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EN PICTURES FROM
A REPORTERS NOTE BOOK
BY HARRY FRANKLIN HARRINGTON
at his side Mr James BangsJr blushed to the very soTes
of his shoes lie read a
silent language in her reproach-
ful eyes They said Well Mr
Plumber youve made a good
haul today havent von L con-
gratulate you
ANTIGONE
By Clara M Eibeck
Mr James Bangs Jr was of
such an obliging disposition that
when his land- lady asked him to
bring home four umbrellas which
she had left at a down- town re-
pair shop the preceding Satur-
day he assented with very great
alacrity you may be sure All
the way down to the car- line he
whistled a merry tune for the
heart of Mr James Bangs Jr
was very light The dainty
notes from Springdale were pro-
fused in apologies for the unfort-
unate affair on Christmas day
and breathed forth a spirit of
love that found a secure hiding
place in the soul of the young
plumber Even the gaudy pla-
cards in the street- car seemed to
spell out her name in big-
capitals that morning and the
bumping of the car- trucks sang
a paean in her praise All was
sunshine The whole world was
one great garden of Eden
AY hen he reached the plumbing
establisment he was told by the
foreman to proceed at once to
147 Guilford avenue as a pipe
had sprung a leak and the
kitchen was being flooded with
water Mr James Jiangs Jr
slung his kit of tools over his
shoulder and sauntered out into
the crisp morning air He
thought he heard the birds sing
in the tree- tops but when he
looked again he confronted only
a formidable array of great high
buildings and heard the hum of
the street- cars Mr James
Bangs Jr was not in 3ympathy
with his surroundings yet he
whistled snatches from the latest
comic opera with great selfassu- rance
although failing to
strike the tune Ten minutes
walk and he arrived at a sand-
stone mansion with a colonial
porch supported by round pillars
and a brass door- plate on which
was engraved 147 He walked
around the cement- walk and
knocked at the kitchen door A
few drops of rain fell upon the
back of his hand He looked up
and saw a black cloud in the sky
Iiain before night he mutter-
ed and then the door was open-
ed and he walked into thekitchen
It did not take Mr Bangs very
long to stop the leak and repair
the pipe By this time the rain
was coining down in torrents
and the gutters were flushed with
the frothy water Mr Bangs
walked into the hall He was
still thinking of the maiden in
Springdale and not morally re-
sponsible for his actions Hi a
tit of mental abstraction at
least that is the way lit always
explained it to me he seized an
umbrella that stood in the rack
and was just about to open the
door and step out into the rain
with it when he heard a voice
Excuse me Mr number
said the voice youre carrying
away my umbrella arent you
M r Bangs looked up and saw
a charming face peering over the
balcony at him lie blu- hrd
stammered dropped the um-
brella and laiii d out of the
door into the pelting rain
The young plumber worried
over the affair during the whole
day for consider it as he would
he could not fail but perceive the
insinuation that had been cast
upon the fair name of his family
of which he was most proud
However he remembered the
mission entrusted to him by his
land- lady and proceeding to the
shop secured the four repaired
umbrellas and stepped aboard a
south- bound car Somehow
the placards had lost their charm
for him and the rattle and
crunch of the brakes seemed to
fairly yell THIEF in his ears
He grew uncomfortable he knew
not why Perhaps it was be-
cause his brightly scoured es-
cutcheon had been transformed
into a bar- sinister but no there
was a deeper reason than that
Just opposite to him sat the girl
of the balcony and her soft blue
eyes were glued to the umbrellas
Antigone the Yirgin Martyr
in Greek life st ands out in classic
literature as the type of fearless
loving womanhood faithful
unto deat h in w hat she deems
her duty
She first a p tears in Sophocles
plays in the Oedipus Tyrannus
In t his play she is seen but once
when with her sister Isniene in
all the helplessness of childhood
she is consigned by her unfortu-
nate grn I- sl ricken fa I her to t he
care of I heir uncle Ireon Her
next appea ranee is in the olon-
eus She is here prescii I ed a
the guide and comforter of her
blind outlawed father cheerfully
enduring hardship and peril for
his sake J lei re in a r k a It le
strength of character and I he
dept h of her filial affect ion are
here tirst port rayed
In the Antigone her character
is fully developed When she
hears the command of reon
that her rebel brother shall be
denied the customary funeral
rites and that deal h is the pen-
alty for disobedience 1o this
decree her deep love for one of
her own family causes her to suf-
fer acutely a nd her sense of rigid
and reverence for the gods is
violated
That- 1 he impulsive spirit which
was her fathers cliurnrf erisl ie
quality was inherit ed by Antig-
one is shown by her immediate
resolve to give her brothers
body at least 1 lie proper cere-
monial rites for the dead let the
result be what it may But
throughout the play her actions
show that her impetuous resolu-
tion has a clear well- defined
course and that she realizes tin
exact character of her purpose
and its almost certain conse
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Sophomores Win the Class Champion-
ship Basket Ball Summary Pre-
season Training Varsitys Last
dame a Victory over Kenyon
The Young Ladies Game
a Decided Success
quence This clear- sightedness is
in marked contrast to the blind
impulsive actions of her father
Her early tender affection for
Isniene seems at first inconsist-
ent with her later harsh words
Lut when we realize how deep a
w ound Ismenes inability to enter
into Antigones feeling and pur-
pose would inflict upon such a
strong nature saddened by the
overshadowing cloud of her fam-
ilys il- lstarred fortunes we can
understand that it is but a nat-
ural result of the attendant
circumstances
Aniigone as has been said
entered upon her sel- fappointed
task with a full realization that
it would end in nothing but
denth With lifes best years
before her bright with the pros-
pect of a huppy marriage and
all the brighter by reason of its
contrast to her sorrow- darkened
youth she unfalteringly carries
out theplan which her conscience
i proves She says
If I hail left
My mothers son unburied on his death
In that I should have suffered but in this
I suffer not
She considers her uncles decrees
is little moment when com-
pareii to those of the eternal
gods Thest rvngth fearlessness
and nob- Iity of her character
permeate her words when she
says to her uncle
Xor did I deem thy edicts strong enough
That thou a mortal man shouhlst over-
pass
Tiie unwritten laws of God that know not
change
After Creon 1ms pronounced
her doom her words are full of
tenderness and salnecs She
does not wish to lay down her
life to otve up the happy pros-
pects before her in exchange for a
living tomb Shins- very human
Hut iii not a single word does
he show signs of weakness Her
faith in a future companionship
with those she loves so well
cheers and comforts her in her
hour of 1 rial
Impetuous yet with clear-
sighted intellect resolute fear-
1 s she possesses withal the lov-
iue tender nature of a true
woman the longing for homelife
with its attendant joys and
rcp nts to us the Greek ideal
of noble womanhood
guards holding their opponents
Weld to no goals and Meese to
one The other three men also
worked hard and but for hard
luck would have had several
more goals As it was McCon-
nell added two and Weaver one
Weld played a fine game holding
Collins who is their best forward
to no goals and doing some fine
passing It was a great game
and everybody worked for all
they got
Wooster 18 Kenyon 15
Cooper Wemant
Weaver forwards j Collins
McConnell Kaufman
Weld j tnters Jackson
Cramer Quinn
Meese j Gmrds
Goals McConnell 5 Cramer
1 Weaver 1
Fouls Wooster 4 Kenyon 3
The Ladies Game
The first public basket ball
game between two young ladies
teams of the University took
place last evening wdien the
Cottage girls played the
Town girls
The game was played in the
Gymnasium before a large crowd
of spectators who had assem-
bled to witness the most interest-
ing exhibition of basket ball of
the season
From start to finish the game
was full of excitement and every
good play and each goal thrown
were heartily applauded by the
enthusiastic audience
It was evident from the first
that the Town girls had the
advantage over their opponents
The Cottage girls were handi-
capped by alack of team- work
which was one of the character-
istics of the Town girls play-
ing Notwithstanding the illness
of the captain Miss Fitch took
her regular place at center and
captained her team with admir-
able skill The line- up follows
Cottage Girls 4 Town Girls 30
Position
Forwards
Miss Sinclair Miss Edith Fulton
Miss Vance Miss Taggart
Center
Miss Eemy Miss Alice Fitch
Guards
Miss 15egg Miss Allis
Miss Martin Miss Welday
Goals Miss Fulton 7 Miss
Fitch 2 Miss Taggart 2 Miss
Welday 2 Miss Sinclair 1 Miss
Vance 1
The final and decisive class
game of the season was played
Wednesday evening between the
Sophomores and Freshmen Al-
though the Freshmen were in
much better trim than they were
when they played the Preps
yet they were unable to keep
down the points and the Sopho-
mores more than doubled the
score against them A vast im-
provement in team work was ex-
hibited on the part of the Sophs
McConnell as usual made a
large number of baskets and was
a tower of strength for his side
Good put up a fine game for the
Freshmen Tho line up was as
follows
Sophomores 40 Freshmen 17
Position
Weaver Good
Warner J orwardd Heindel
McConnell 1 ActonCenters I Cramer
Abbey f Shupe
St John Guards Cramer
J I Beck
Goals from Field McConnell
10 Weaver 3 Warner 2 St
John 1 Abbey 1 Good 2
Cramer 2 Heindel 1
Goals from Fouls McConnell
0 Good 7
Kenyon Game
Despite the fact that many
thought our basket ball team
had gone to pieces it took a
grand brace last Saturday and
defeated Kenyon 18- 15 The
week before Kenyon had beaten
0 S XL and this with the treach-
erous baskets and no boundary
lines under the baskets was not
very reassuring But to amend
our previous record every man
resolved to play his best
The game was fast from the
whistle Kenron soon scored
After this the scoring alternated
until the end of the half the re-
sult being a tie 11- 11 In this
half Wemant threw 4 baskets
McConnell 3 and Cramer 1
Meese took Cramers place for
the second half and the play was
faster than ever Woosters
It you need a trunk suit case
t ravelling ban or anything of the
kind you cant do better than to
call on i 1 Fisher Trunk and
Harness Store South Market
2V7
stood that it is entirely inde-
pendent of the Athletic Associa-
tion and is not supported by
that body Only those who are
members in good standing shall
be allowed the privileges of the
club All who play or are inter-
rested in tennis are invited tojoin the club There will be a
ennt ludtd on pttui- Jv
Y M C A
The last meeting of the term
was held on Tuesday evening
The subject Christ our
Friend and Intercessor was
considered under the leadership
of Fd Thomas Many of t he fe-
llows testified as to the precious-
ness of the friendship of the mas-
ter Jesus is a Friend who can
understand us and sympathize
with us in all our trials and it is
lie who is interceding for us
even now Let us be deserving
of such friendship
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given the men With their owndining hall the usual careless-
ness in diet is entirely obviated
Only those who have never al-
lowed appetite to govern reason
know what this means
It is intended to give this pre-
season training to about
twenty- five or thirty of the most
promising players mainlv those
who showed ability last season
The estimate cost is from 2 HO
00 to 30000 This amount
seems small in comparison with
what other schools spend for the
same thing hut with careful
economy it will bo sufficient
The pertinent fact is that in as
much as Woosters schedule in-
cludes the best teams in the
state this amount must be
raised if we are successfully to
cope with our opponents The
students have always been very
loyal in the support of Woo-
sters athletics and assurance
has been given that this move-
ment will receive their attention
Indeed the fund has already
been started with the receipts
from the inter- class basket ball
games The alumni too have
ever been enthusiastic supporters
of any cause which was an honor
to their Alma Mater and we be-
lieve they will give largely to
this pre- season training fund
An appeal will be made directly
to them for their contributions
In order to make a success of
the attempt to solicit funds for
pre- season training the man-
agers desiru thit t hey be given
suggestions as to means etc
The task is no light one and
every encouragement needs to be
given those who have the respon-
sibility in the matter Let there
be no abatement in enthusiasm
for pre- season training Oppor-
tuniy fixes obligation The
opportunity is ours and the obli-
gation falls upon all who are in-
terested in Woosters athletics
Let it be our aim to make our
past record better and to sus-
tain the good name we have
gained for playing clean football
17770 will help this movement
Tennis
Last Monday morning there
was a meeting of the University
Tennis Club at which it was de-
cided to begin work on the
courts as soon as possible so
that they may be ready for use
early next term The club de-
sires to have it distinctly under
Fouls Miss Fulton 2 Miss
Taggart 2
Umpires Weaver and McCon-
nell Referee Weld Timekeep-
er St John
The sale of tickets brought in
twenty- six dollars which the girls
will turn over to the pre- season
training fund The girls have
always shown themselves loyal
and have vied with the boys in
giving support to AYoosters
athletic3 The boys certainly
appreciate what the girls are do-
ing to help make next years
foot ball season a grand success
Athletics in General
Remp was chosen Manager of
thelnter- scnolasticField meet last
Wednesday The meet will take
place at Wooster on May 23
The Athletic Executive Com-
mittee decided to put up the new
fence as soon as fence posts can
be secured
Manager Weaver has arranged
a Field Meet with Kenyon
College to take place at Wooster
on May 13th
At a meeting of the Prep Dept
Clifford Foss was chosen man-
ager of the base ball team for
this spring
Pre- season Training
The managers of football in
the Univer- ity of Wooster have
long recognized that in as
much as the season opens al-
most with the fall term of
school the players do not have
sufficient practice to round into
form before the hard games of
the schedule In order to obvi-
ate this difficulty it is necessary
to have from two to three weeks
pre- season training
This training should be taken
at some suitable place away
from distracting surroundings
where bathing rowing running
and various forms of contests
conducive to physical develop-
ment may be had Aside from
field work and hygienic bathing
a part of each day is to be spent
in a theoretical study of the
game This is sometimes done
by the checkerboard scheme
This feature is infeasible after
the regular duties of school once
begin for all the students time
is taken up with field work and
regular school studies
Another valuable part of the
pre- season training is that only
the most healthful and strength-
ening food plenty of it is
8LITERARY
I SOCIETIES
C- S Z f C 5 S z
Lowell Lincoln
Quite mi enjoyable time was
spent by the Lowell and Lineohi
literary societies Friday even-
ing in joint session
Much diss on the proeram
was made up of mem from eaeli
society The program was ex-
ceptionally fine and was received
with hearty applause The pro-
grain was as follows
Kxfempornneous- I I oil is Cur-
rent Events Stout z Crop Case
Hall Mr Purcaw The Pros-
pects of the New Petition
Declamation Foster Spart i-
cus Address to the Gladiators
Dowd iniTMlmotliers Story of
the battle of Hunker Hill
Essay Liehten waiter The
Men of Ohio
Original Story Honar A
Wooster Rook Agent
Orations Fry e Arbitra-
tion Gorges Mans View of
Life
Keguar Debate Affirmative
M cMurray and Moore Xegafiv
Morrison and Yuwberg iie-
solved That the drimkard is
more detrimental to a commun-
ity than a moderate drinker
After a lively debate the judges
gave their decision in favor of
the negative
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Dolliver a week ago will remem-
ber the tribute paid to our
martyred president McKmiey
One of the characteristics
brought out was his fidelity to
the everyday business of citizen-
ship MeKinley never neglected
an opportunity to vote Even
while burdened with the cares ol
the presidency he would leave
PnllNli- rl weekly during the eollge year by
students of the UnirersUy of Wooster
over
The one remedy which seems
available is class reviews By
this method of going over the
book a second time in recitation
the student can gradually and
without great effort connect
his knowledge of the subject
Then just before the exam the
student can look over a few of
the important points and he is
ready for the ordeal On the
other hand if no class review is
made and the student has a
book of four or five hundred
pages to get over himself before
exam his only recourse is to
EDITORIAL STAFF his wont long enoutn tu Bw
his home in Canton to cast his
vote on election day His is a
noble example for young Ameri-
cans to follow If a man like
ai eirinlpv pnnld go to such
Jnne Good Ill I I ocftU
J I Weidnv Oli I AlumniF M- Millin
Edmund L Lucas IR Business Manage
trouble to vote why cant mostvldrcss communications intr- nded for publica-
tion remittances for sub-
scription
to the FditorinCh- ief
and communications of a business
nature to she Business Manager
of the student electors come uac-
to Wooster a few days early m
order to vote
cramming lie must make a
hasty and cursory study oE the
subject Jus object oemg to nangTERMS
SI 21 a venv if paid before January 1st 1JH
1 0 a year ir paid ufter January 1 U5 centsHlmle copies
a few tacts on the pegs ot nis
memory that will stick till he hasCramming
time to forget them He has no
Entered at the Tost Office ot Wooster Ohio as
second- class mail niuUor
This will be the last issue of
the Voicio for the term
time to associate his knowledge
as he should
If the students were allowed to
say how they would prefer to
prepare for exams we believe
that they would be generally in
favor of class reviews The
strain during exam week is tense
enough without adding the bur-
den of reviewing a few textbooks
the night before each examina-
tion When most of the review-
work is done before examination
week students can make a careful
study of the subject and will not
be compelled to stay up most of
the night before examination to
As we are about to begin the
terms examinations the subject
of cramming is a timely one
We presume that no definition of
the term is needed because the
meaning if not the actual exper-
ience of cramminsr is known to
each student We venture the
assertion that no student passes
through college without cram-
ming In fact cramming is a con-
comitant of examinations As
long as the system of exami-
nations remains cramming will
be the last resort of many stu-
dents
Now evervone recognizes that
One week more and it will all
be ever Another term will soon
be a thing of the past While
the thought of the coming exam-
inations inay not be the most
pleasant yet there is the con-
solation of the vacation time to
follow Everyone will be glad to
be free from school for a few
days Vn cations are good things
occasionally They are enjoyed
more especially where students
have done hard work during the
term To tell the truth a vaca-
tion can scarcely be enjoyed un-
less hard work has been done
The students as a rule do their
mmminp is an evil and while cram Then examinations win
mean more to teacher and stu-
dent and examination week will
not be looked upon as such a
bugbear
there is no moral wrong con-
nected with the practice yet it
does not conduce to good results
for the student Psychology
teaches that knowledge to be
retained must be related The University Debating Club
student that tries to cram a
batch of unassociated facts into This weeks meeting was a
particularly interesting one
The research topics were exce-
llently handled
Graves spoke on Michael An-
gelo Mumaw on John Hay
Knio- ht nn Lumbering in the
his head and keep them from
escaping till after the exam is
over cannot expect them to be-
come associated with other
facts
It is true that some students
cram more than others Those
hardest work in the winter term
and vacation ought therefore to
be all the more appreciated We
hope that every student may en-
joy the spring vacation to the
fu 1- 1st extent possible
Ir is safe to say that the com-
ing election in Wooster will bo
the most eresting for some
years past Especially will it be
so for the students If some
valid objection against the stu-
dents is i- t produced in the
near future they will be allowed
to vote in Wooster Unfortun-
ately the mimjpal election
comes during vacation while
most of the students are at their
homes Many however are
planning to come back a day or
two early in ordr to cast their
ballots in Wooster
All those who heard Senator
North- West and Hemp on the
Revival of the Olympic Games
The debate on the Initiative
and Referendum was one of the
best in the clubs history Prof
Seel ye who was present
throughout the session gave a
very instructive talk on this
question during the miscellan-
eous debate
Research topics for next meet-
ing are John Ruskin The Pas-
sion Play New Zealand and its
Products Darwin
who have not been diligent dur-
ing the term must do something-
desperate in order to pass the
examinations What else is
there to do but cram As a rule
students who have been careful to
associate their knowledge do not
fear the exams as far as flunk-
ing out is concerned but the
best students will sometimes cram
facts into their heads for the ex-
aminations Many things are
committed to memory with the
avowed purpose of forgetting
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Bi- County Teachers Association vania among its victims being
numbered the crack team of the
University of Pennsylvania The
result of this game was a decided
surprise to our men as well as to
the visitors
The final game of the season
was played with Kenyon at Gam-
bier Woosters victory was the
result of fast teamwork on thepart of her team and was well
deserved
The goals made by the individ-
ual players wen as follows
McConnell 22 Weaver G
Cooper 5 Weld 1 Cramer 3
Good 2
McConnell thew 27 fouls for
Wooster during the season
Wooster basket ball will
sustain a great loss next year in
the absence of three of her best
players Weld and Captain
Cooper graduate while Mc-
Connell who starred continually
for the Varsity will not return
next fall
Weaver Cramer and Good
however will return and help
make our next season a great
success This years work has
been very encouraging to Woos-
ter basket ball enthusiasts be-
caus of the great interest which
has been stirred up in favor of the
game Eight or ten new men
have been out to regular
practice and have shown such
ability at the game that the
future of basket ball at AVooster
has become very bright and our
success almost an assured fact
College rien in Demand
The Bi- County Teachers As-
sociation will meet in CantonFriday and Saturday April10th and 11th 1903 As many
of the students may be inter-
ested in the meetings we publish
the program below Dr Comp-
ton is president of the associa-
tion and Prof Bacon is on theprogram
PROGRAM
FRIDAY APRIL IO 730 P M
Chorus
Scene from Pngomar
Supervisor Edward F Weckel
Chorus
lecture Liucoln
Prof S D Fess University of Chicago
SATURDAY APRII II 900 A M
Music
Invocation Rev Chas W Brewbaker
Music
The Extended High School Course
Supt J M Sarver Canton
Supt E E Adair Doylestown
Problems of the Country School
Mr F E Immel Marlboro
Mr S G Gill Wooster
The German School System
Prof V B Judd Mt Union College
ioo p m
Music
The High School and School Life
Miss Martha B Mong Massillon
Miss Jean Wilson Alliance
Miss Amelia Schweninger Canton
Miss Olla Fern Kieffer Wooster
M usic
The Future Citizen in the School
Prof George P Bacon
University of Wooster
SUBJECTS OX CALL
Is Verticil Wiitiug a Failure
The Classificatiou of Ohio High
Schools Its value
How Assist a Dull Pupil without In-jury 10 the Bright One
How much and in what Respect does
Success in Arithmetic Depend upon
Ability of tiie Pupil to Read Well
How far should Music be a Required
Study
Has a Teacher the right to Exact
Reasons for a Pupils Absence
Shall we Grade Deportment in the
Uigh School
Athletics
Continued from pagfl 197
tennis tournament early next
term
Summary of Basket Ball Season
AVoosters basket ball season
is ended Although our men wonbut two out of the five games
played the work done by the
team this year was much betterthan ever before The chief rea-
son for our poor showing thisyear was bad luck The team
played well Manager Calhoun
worked hard to make a good
schedule and Coach St John didhis best to make the season asgreat a success as foot ball waslast fall but all to no avail fatehad her way the games are all
over and the score cannot be
changed
The five games played during
the past season with their scores
are as follows
Buchtel vs Wooster 9- 36
Played at Wooster-
Oberlin vs Wooster 22- 18
At Wooster
Buchtel vs Wooster 21- 13 w
At Akron
Geneva vs Wooster 27- 20
At Wooster
Kenyon vs Wooster 15- 18
At Gambier
The sum total of points made
during the year stands 105- 97
in favor of Wooster
SUMMARY OF GAMES
The first game with Buchtel
was Ja simple walk- away The
men from Akron had a bad at-
tack of stage fright when they
ran up against the splendid team
work our fellows put up
The Oberlin game was a toss-
up and from the very first every-
one who witnessed the game was
in doubt as to the result Both
teams scored together Oberlin
made the winning score in the
last minute Had Wooster had
another fifty seconds the game
would almost surely have been a
tie or a victory for Wooster
The return game with Buchtel
was played by Wooster under
very unfortunate circumstances
The floor at Akron was very
small the ceiling much lower
than usually found on basketball
floors and baskets had boards
instead of wire back nets
When AVooster played Geneva
it was with the expectation of
sustaining a decisive defeat for
Genevas team holds one of the
best records in Western Pennsyl
College men who are in a posi-
tion to know say the demand
from employers for young gradu-
ates to begin work this summer
with a view to learning the busi-
ness and working their way up-
ward is unusually large in fact
at present it seems to exceed the
supply Ilapgonds of 25i- 257
Broadway New York a concern
which makes a busiiu f finding
right men for right aces and
right places for right men is
having difficulty in securing
enough 1903 graduates to sup-
ply the demand Onela go man-
ufacturing concern in West
wishes llapgoot to furnish
twenty- five bright young college
men to begin work in its offices
about July 1 and offers splendid
inducements to men who we
willing to start at the bottom of
the ladder Seniors thinking of
entering commercial or technical
work should write for booklet
Much interest is being shown
m college theatricals at the Uni-
versity of Michigan this year
The three dramatic clubs tire all
to produce plays shortly and
one of the clubs will attempt
Othello
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may well feel proud to be thus
ifavoredProhibition Contests iS HOOVER
2 COTTAGEY W C A Muslcale
A email finrliPnofi turned OUt to
jhear the musicale given under
the auspices of the Y W C A
Saturday evening The enter-
tainment was deserving of a
tf- pndance because
some of the best musical talent
of the college and city were on
the program
PROGRAM
Organ Cautilene Nuptiale
Mr J B Oliver
Dubois
Selected
Mr Leigh Colvin of
Chicago Presdent of thenational
inter- collegiate Prohibition
Association spent several days
in Wooster last week and spoke
to the students as well as at the
temperance meeting S u n d ay
afternoon It was a part of his
duty to arouse interest in the
local Prohibition league under
whose auspices several ortorical
contests are to be held in the
near future The first one will be
held in Taylor Hall Thursday
evening Apr 9 at seven oclock
There will be about half a dozen
contestants including some of
the best oratorical ability in
college The winner will repre-
sentWooster in the state con-
test at Delaware the following
week
The main interest centers
aLout the fact that the national
con est is also to be held in
Yoo- ter May 21 Seven states
will compete for national honors
Each contestant will previously
have won his state contest so
thatweshal have the privilege
of hearing the best orators from
these different states AVooster
Miss Bessie Davidson has re-
entered Grant Hospital in Colum-
bus
Next term Miss Edith Anderson
will be in the Dormitory and will
hold the position of Assistant
Matron
Miss Esther Hemphill enter-
tained Mr Colvin at lunch on
Monday
Miss Jeannette Kitridge of
Dayton was the guest of Miss
Cecelia Remy for a few days of
the past week
Every one has heaved a sigh of
relief now that compulsory
gym is over
Mr Paul Stauffer and Mr Lov-
ett took dinner at the Cottage
Sunday
The Cottage girls surely have
appreciated the serenades of the
past week The Betas are to be
congratulated
Edna Dunlapand AdaBandeen
will not return nest term
Miss Hoelzel
Duet The Passage Birds FarewellMendelssohn
Mrs Sweeny and Mr Neiderhauser
Piano a Prelude Rachmaninog
b Hark Hark the Lark Schubert Liszt
Quartette Tis Morn
Mr Neiderhauser Mr Seiler
Mr Houston Mr Stauffer
Solo A May Morning Denza
Mrs H C bweeny
Piano Valse Schuett
Miss Mary Glenn
Solo When the Lindens Bloom
Dudley liuck
Mr Neiderhauser
Oro- an Gavotte Moderne Lehman
Mr J B Oliver
3k TPfc
k Tihere Ire Reasonsr
for everything The reasons for
jT the success of Clothcraft Clothes are very obvious
When you get close to the clothes you see good Jr reasons sticking out in all directions
yi In plain words Clothcraft suits and overcoats are yZ
the cream of the readytow- ear clothes They look like V
madetoor- der And they fit like madetoor- der
v They wear not like iron but like all wool The jy
makers guarantee the all wool and eo do we gryjl V
Come here for the newest styles in Clothcrafts Jjf
r
v Suits and Overcoats 10 00 upwards Jf
r Come here for everything else you wear jj
X FREEDLANDERS X
I Reliable One- Price ClotHiers WOOSTER O
t jf y y y A A A SX1 i js vr it ttT 2v isr 2i t7
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Robert WadsworthLOCALS t his father and mother from AVar
ren inursday and Friday
Prof and Mrs TCirknatnW n
spend the spring vacation visit-ing in Canada leaving on Thurs-day
The Spring term begins on
Wednesday April 8 Registra-
tion will take place in the after-
noon
Prof R E Chad dock is tvtt- cm
ing a meeting of the teachers of j
The Phi Gams were wearing
colore for Verne Benedict 06
Friday
Wayne Moore will occupy the
new hous3 of R S Appleman on
Spring St
F H Pettigrew was called to
Urbana Friday by the illness of
his mother
Miss May Parker returned to
her home in Scottdale Pa last
Wednesday
Lincoln and Lowell literary
societies held a joint meeting
Friday evening
On Friday Prof Vance left for
Milwaukee where Mrs Vance is
rery ill at a hospital
The Appleman club will run
during vacation
Miss Belle Anderson returned
Tuesday from a short visit in
Alliance
Dr Diegell of Massillon was
the guest of his daughter Miss
Estella Monday
The century club met Tuesday
evening with Prof W J Seelye
on Beall Avenue
J D Fackler 00 was in the
city yesterday in the interest of
the Equitable Life
President L E Ilolden lec-
tured in Loudonville Friday
evening before the teachers as-
sociation of southern Ashland
county
Students rates will be given on
Thursday Friday and Satur-
day of next week and may be ob-
tained from Prof Dickason at
Taylor Hall
His many friends on the hill
are verv sorrv to learn of the
illness of Prof W W Wallace of
Plain and extend heartfelt sym-
pathy in his suffering
handusky county held today at
Fremont
Miss Gingrich has been unable
to meet her classes this week we
believe the first time she has
been off duty since she entered
upon the duties of her position
ten years ago All will hope for
a speedy restoration to strength
The examinations looking
toward the close of the present
term of school will begin in all
departments Monday closing-
Friday noon The vacation will
Prof Dickason speaks today
at Orrville to the Tri- township
Teachers Association y
Fridav afternoon the students
of the Preparatory department
held a meeting to organize a base
last twelve days and the spring
term will open Wednesday morn-
ing April 8
Rev Charles Compton 86 ofFredericksburg was wnrmlv
ball team
E B Evans 01 writes of
pleasant work in Oklahoma Nor-
mal College He also fills the
pulpit of the Presbyterian church
a part of the time
Any student desiring to secure
a good business position through
Hapgoods for the summer or
Lei us figure on your work
HERALD
PRINTING CO
greeted by his many friends at
Westminster Sabbath He is
taking a part of his vacation
now and was the guest over
Sabbath of his brother Prof
Elias Compton I Northeast Cor Public Square Wooiiter O
HIV
tflLJLl
We Know Our BusineBH
Miss Edna Dunlap for the last
two years a student at Wooster
was compelled to lay down her
work the first of the week by
reason of her health leaving this
evening for her home in
Shelby She has been an earnest
student and will be missed by
all
The city council Monday passed
an ordinance giving the Univer-
sity control of University street
from Beall avenue to Beaver
street and 110 feet of College
avenue south from University
st reet This will make the streets
a part of the campus but they
will be left open for pedestrians
and light vehicles
The Pennsylvania Lines will
grant a fare of one and one- third
for round trip to the students
F- vt Vio unrino vanntion besrin
next year should see the Busi-
ness Manager at once
At the last meeting of the
Womens Home Missionary Soci-
ety of Westminster church Mrs
Ilolden was elected President
and Mrs Grumbine Secretary
During the last ten years Yale
has had thirtyf- ive representativ-
es on nil American foot ball
teams Harvard has had thirty-
one Princeton twenty- four and
Pennsylvania nineteen
1 A Moore 00 of the Univer-
sity of Chicago writes of his work
in advanced Latin and Greek
At the close of the summer quar-
ter he will have nearly completed
work for a doctors degree
Pennsylvania defeated Cornell
recently on the question Re-
solved That the present tariff on
raw materials and rough pro-
ducts of iron and steel is justified
on the ground of protection of
American industry against
foreign competition Penn-
sylvania supported the negative
Ti7e Lajrje
Theological
S e tr i t a r y
Walnut Hills Cincinnati
Fall Term Opens Sept 17
KOH CATALOGUE A 11 I ESS
Faculty Love Seminary
Cincinnati
ning Thursday and good Friday
and Saturday This is an ad-
vance over any former year as
the rates have been good only
for the day of closing and on
the day prior to that
THE WOOSTER VOICE303
Tie Western Theological Seminary
ALLEGHENY PA
Tho session of 1903- 1904 opens on
Tuesday Sept 15 lb03 The reception
of students anrl distribution of rooms
fOUNTAIBl
laughlin
Fountain
Pen
will take place on that day at 3 p ra
The openini address will be given on
Wednesday Sept 16 1030 a ra by
Rev David Riddle Breed D 1
The faculty consists f five professors
and three instructors A post- graduate
scholars hio of fl00 A valuable libraiy
Prof S F Vance returned
Tuesday evening from Milwau-
kee where he was at the bedside
of his wife for some days past
D Leih Colvin of Chicago
National President of the Colleg-
iate Prohibition Association
met with the Prohibition League
Saturday evening addressed the
meeting in the Opera House Sab-
bath afternoon and spoke to
the students at both morning
and afternoon chapel Monday
and again gave an address Mon-
day evening All of his work
was much appreciated lie will
soon return to Chicago where he
will resume work in the Univer-
sity of Chicago along the lines of
Sociology and Economics
of over 30000 volumes
For information apply to
THE FACULTY
731 Bridge Ave Allegheny Pa
IS THE PEER OF ALL
PENS AND HAS NO
EQUAL ANYWHERE
FINEST GHABE MX
COLD PEN
YOUR CHOICE OF THESE
TWO POPULAR STYLES FOR
ONLY
few
Platesirs Pnperr yr AyrDevelopervfiuprr Toninjiifuinj Solutionuuinunit
Cardd Mounts anda everyrytmnthi s in the AmatenrGEM GALLERYlinethe
Over Fredricks Dry Goods Store
LEONARD SAAL Sealer InChoice Frtii ideals bugar Lured Hanis Baron
Home Made ausaee Oysters end Poultry In
wtuoa A full linw of choice Groceries in con
nection Goods deivered freo lo all parts of if
the city 77 and 73 East Libeity St Phone 100
ALUMNI 1 HERBERT JUSTIN ALLSUP
STENOGRAPHER AND TYPEWRITER
IG7 E Bowman Telephone 339 S
SUPERIOR TO OTHER
MAKES AT 3
The Inughlin Fountain fitWe extend an invitation to all
students to call at our 8tudio
while in Wooster
X i 1 I M
Pen Holder is made of fin-
est quality hard rubber is
fitted with highest grade
large size 14k gold pen
of any desired flexibility
and lias the only perfect
feeding device known
Either style richly gold
mounted for presentation
purposes SI 50 ex Ira
Surety you will not be
able to secure anything at
threetincs the price that will
give such continuouspleasure and service
For Sale by
E M Hayes
52 College Ave
Phone 307- 2 rings
LEADING
PH OToeniPHEn
Opposite Archer House
lev 1 L Edwards ex is pas-
tor of the Presbyterian church
ol Mulhall Oklahoma
Mr Charles H Kyle 79 an
attorneynrl- aw in Xenia Ohio
was in Pennsylvania last week
as coniiif- l for the Xeuia theo-
logical seminary in a contested
will case
Mr Homer Long an ex stu-
dent is engaged in the drug
business in Midulutown Ohio
A A Know ton 18 is now
keeping books fur a Pittsburg
linn having given up teaching
for t he present
Prof Ira W Staid is
instructor of science in the high
school of Juliet Illinois which is
said to occupy one of the five
finest and best equipped high
school buildings in the United
States
Professors Harry Crooks 99
Lisbon I C Maurer 90 New
p For Best Brfad Cakes
and Pies
l71 E Liberty Phone 137
15 P OSBORHE
Portraits Through Photography
ioss Block Marktt Street
F Kaltwasser LlerckHnt Tailor
Repairing and Cleaning Done Noall
N E side Iuljlic Sqnaro
I e Carryi t j i t- it5 b
n0 r r c0 srO lid SIA LDISGS Athletic Ooolxin such quantities and varied Hint vour wauls canhe supplied from stock thereby avoid i ng delay andexpanse in Special Order
Also Win sor Newtons Artists Materials FinrCutlery Razors Strops etcli LCH BLO UGIINECor Public Square
OS
1 jy
Stlideitsm
t
m
Philadelphia L 10 Everett 9G
Urichville and I Stahl 99
Middletown attended the meet-
ing of the National Educational
Association in Cincinnati
Judging from present indica-
tions there will be an unusually
large attendance of alumni at
commencement in June Many
who could not be present at the
dedication in December will come
in June and have the pleasure
of inspecting the beautiful build-
ings A graduate of another
Ohio college said to us this week
YVooster has the finest set of
buildings of any college in Ohio
Buy your Drugs PerfumesCombs Brushes and FancyToilet Articles of
LauQacn Bond Druggistsit
d On the Square S E Side
